The major protein present in the isolated outer membrane of Treponema pectinovorum ATCC 33768, MompA, was identified, purified, and characterized. Immuno-gold electron microscopy, using anti-MompA serum, and cell fractionation experiments confirmed the localization of MompA to the outer membrane. MompA was determined by sodium dodecyl sulfate-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis to have a molecular mass of 42 kDa when heat denatured, whereas native MompA formed a number of detergent-stable forms with molecular masses of 71, 76, and 83 kDa. A temperature of 60°C was required to convert the native protein to the 42-kDa form. A number of detergents and chemical agents that are capable of breaking ionic and hydrogen bonds of proteins did not convert native MompA to the 42-kDa species. The native forms of the protein were resistant to the combined action of proteinase K, trypsin, and chymotrypsin, whereas the 42-kDa form of MompA was not. The N-terminal amino acid sequence of MompA was determined to be DVTVNINSRVRPVLYTT, and database searches did not identify any homology with known protein sequences. Amino acid compositional analysis showed the protein to be rich in proline and glycine, with these amino acids accounting for 28 and 13%, respectively, of the total amino acids. Antiserum raised against the major outer membrane protein of T. denticola GM-1 and ATCC 35405 did not cross-react with MompA, and antiserum raised against MompA did not react with any cellular components of Treponema denticola, Treponema vincentii, or Treponema socranskii. A major outer membrane protein similar in molecular mass to MompA was identified in eight clinical isolates of T. pectinovorum. The major outer membrane protein produced by four of the clinical isolates reacted strongly, by Western blotting, with anti-MompA serum, whereas proteins of the other strains did not.
The periodontal pocket represents a complex ecosystem which undergoes a series of cyclic alterations in its microbial ecology. During health, the number of anaerobic bacteria is low, with gram-positive cocci and rods predominating. During disease progression, there is a dramatic increase in the gramnegative bacterial load such that they come to represent the major portion of the resident microbiota. Oral treponemes are also present in small numbers during periodontal health and increase to levels Ͼ50% of the total bacterial population during severe periodontal disease (23) and have been implicated as important members of the periodontopathic microbiota (2, 16, 22) . Over 30 oral treponeme species have been identified in the periodontal pocket by using molecular DNA probes; however, most remain uncultivable (6, 41) . To date, there are five named (36) (37) (38) 49) and three unnamed (31) species of cultivable oral treponemes. Of these, Treponema denticola has been the most intensely studied, and a number of potential virulence factors have been identified for this microorganism (1, 7, 13, 17, 32, 33, 42, 47, 50) . One of these putative virulence factors is the major outer membrane protein. This protein has been termed the major surface antigen (9, 13), major cell envelope protein antigen (19) , major surface protein (11) , and major outer sheath protein (10, 48) . Due to confusion generated by the use of numerous names for this protein and the name for the membrane in which it resides, we will use the terms major surface protein (Msp) and outer membrane (OM).
The Msps of T. denticola strains are heterogeneous with respect to molecular mass, antigenicity, and primary DNA sequence. Strains of T. denticola produce a Msp of either approximately 64 or 58 kDa (10, 48) . The 58-kDa Msp has been estimated in some publications to have a molecular mass of 53 kDa (9, 13, 19) , and although DNA sequence analysis confirmed the protein to be 58 kDa (10) , the 53-kDa estimation still persists in the literature (11) . Antibody raised against the 64-kDa Msp of T. denticola GM-1 did not recognize the 58-kDa Msp produced by T. denticola ATCC 35404 (48) , while antibody raised against the 58-kDa Msp of T. denticola ATCC 35405 did not recognize the 68-kDa Msp produced by T. denticola OTK, weakly recognized the 58-kDa Msp of T. denticola ATCC 33520, and strongly recognized the Msp produced by T. denticola ATCC 35404 (11) . DNA sequence analysis by Fenno et al. (11) determined that the genes encoding the Msps of T. denticola ATCC 33520 and T. denticola ATCC OTK had 94.6 and 50.6% identity to that of T. denticola 35405.
Despite the immunological and genetic heterogeneity observed in the Msps of T. denticola strains, these proteins have been noted to share many structural and functional characteristics. Upon extraction from the OM, the Msps form a detergent-stable, proteinase-resistant, high-molecular-mass species that is converted to a lower-molecular-mass proteinase-sensitive species upon heat treatment (13, 48) . The Msps appear to have multiple functions that may contribute to pathogenicity, including treponeme-host cell interactions (26, 47) , binding to host cell surface proteins (13) , and acting as a porin-like protein (9, 46) .
Studies by Moore et al. (27, 28) have demonstrated the association of Treponema pectinovorum with periodontal dis-ease and gingivitis. T. pectinovorum was more frequently recovered in disease than in health and was the only species of cultivable oral treponemes which increased in frequency during active periodontitis (28) . Ongoing studies in our laboratory have identified T. pectinovorum as the most common cultivable oral treponeme in a subgroup of human immunodeficiency virus (HIV)-infected patients with destructive periodontal disease (44) . The presence of T. pectinovorum as a significant member of the subgingival microbiota of HIV-infected periodontitis subjects and its presence in lower numbers in HIVseronegative subjects suggest that T. pectinovorum is a major contributor to the progression of destructive periodontal disease in HIV-infected individuals. Our laboratory is currently analyzing T. pectinovorum for the presence of putative virulence factors.
This report details the identification, purification, and initial characterization of the major OM protein, MompA, from T. pectinovorum ATCC 33768. MompA was found to form detergent-stable, proteinase-resistant high-molecular-mass forms that could be converted by heating to a proteinase-sensitive lower-molecular-mass species which are also characteristics in common with the Msps produced by T. denticola strains. However, although MompA was localized to the OM, it did not appear to be exposed on the cell surface and was distinct from the Msp of T. denticola with respect to antigenicity, molecular weight, amino acid composition, and N-terminal amino acid sequence.
ride and N-p-tosyl-L-lysine chloromethylketone. This cell suspension was used to prepare cell envelopes or OM. For preparation of cell envelopes, the cells were broken by sonication and then unbroken cells were removed by centrifugation at 5,000 ϫ g for 10 min. The membranes were pelleted by ultracentrifugation at 25,000 ϫ g for 30 min and then washed once with 0.05 M Tris-HCl. The OM was prepared by the method of Masuda and Kawata (25) . Briefly, washed cells were suspended in buffer containing MgCl 2 , DNase, and proteinase inhibitors and then subjected to 40 cycles of freeze-thaw (liquid N 2 -water, 20°C). The sample was then centrifuged at 5,000 ϫ g for 10 min to remove the cytoplasmic cylinders, and the supernatant, containing the OM, was recovered and pelleted by centrifugation at 25,000 ϫ g for 30 min. The OM was resuspended in Tris-HCl buffer and washed twice by ultracentrifugation and resuspension. Finally, contaminating flagella were dissolved by suspending the OM in 0.1 M sodium acetate-HCl buffer (pH 3.0) for 2 h at room temperature, then the OM was pelleted by centrifugation and resuspended in Tris-HCl buffer (pH 7.2).
Electrophoresis. Discontinuous sodium dodecyl sulfate (SDS)-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (PAGE) was performed as described by Laemmli (20) . Following electrophoresis, gels were stained with Coomassie brilliant blue R250 (Bio-Rad Laboratories, Hercules, Calif.) or by silver staining (Bio-Rad). Protein loading was estimated by the method of Markwell et al. (24) . Bio-Rad low-rangemolecular-weight standards were used to estimate the molecular masses of treponeme proteins. Preparative electrophoresis using a model 491 Prep Cell (BioRad) was performed as described by the manufacturer.
Western blotting. Following SDS-PAGE, gels were transferred to Immobilon-P membranes (Millipore Corporation, Bedford, Mass.), using a buffer consisting of 10 mM 3-(cyclohexylamino)-1-propanesulfonic acid (CAPS), 0.05% DL-dithiothreitol, and 1% methanol (pH adjusted to 10.5 with 10 N NaOH) (29) . The polyacrylamide gel was not equilibrated in the transfer buffer prior to electroblotting. After transfer, the polyacrylamide gel and a duplicate membrane were stained with Coomassie brilliant blue R250 to assess the efficiency of protein transfer to the membrane. The membrane, used for reaction with the antibody, was blocked with 1% bovine serum albumin dissolved in 100 mM Tris-HCl (pH 7.5)-0.9% NaCl-0.1% polyoxyethylene sorbitan monolaurate (TTBS). Primary antibody and goat anti-rabbit immunoglobulin G (IgG) conjugated to alkaline phosphatase secondary antibody were diluted in TTBS to concentrations of 1/5,000 and 1/3,000 respectively. Rabbit antiserum to the recombinant Msp of T. denticola ATCC 35405 was a gift from J. C. Fenno and B. C. McBride (10) . Antiserum to whole cells of T. denticola ATCC 35404 and to the Msp of T. denticola GM-1 was a gift from A. Weinberg (University of Washington, Seattle). The blots were developed with a 5-bromo-4-chloro-3-indolylphosphate-nitroblue tetrazolium system as specified by the manufacturer. Bio-Rad Kaleidoscope prestained molecular weight standards were used to estimate the molecular masses of reactive proteins.
Antiserum to purified MompA. Purified MompA (see below) was mixed 50:50 with Titer Max adjuvant (CytRx Corporation, Norcross, Ga.) to give a final concentration of 100 g of protein in a final volume of 400 l. A female New Zealand White rabbit was injected subcutaneously in both shoulders and quadriceps with 100 l per site. After 4 weeks, the rabbit was given a booster dose of 25 g of MompA, mixed 50:50 with the adjuvant in a total volume of 80 l, by two intramuscular injections in each hind quadriceps. Antibody titers were determined by enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (8) .
Extraction of the MompA from OM with detergents and chemicals. Ten microliters of OM, containing 60 g of protein, was incubated with 1% (wt/vol) detergent in 20 mM Tris-HCl (pH 8.0) in a final volume of 20 l for 30 min at 22°C. The detergents used were Zwittergent 3-14 (Calbiochem Corporation, La Jolla, Calif.), n-octyl-␤-D-glucopyranoside, n-octylpolyoxyethylene (Bachem California Inc., Torrance, Calif.), SDS (Bio-Rad), Triton X-100, Nonidet P-40,
3-[(3-cholamidopropyl)dimethylammonio]-1-propanesulfonate (CHAPS), and N,N-bis-(3-D-gluconamidopropyl)-cholamide (BIG CHAPS; Calbiochem).
The sample was then pelleted in an Eppendorf microcentrifuge for 10 min at 14,000 rpm to separate soluble and insoluble material. Both the soluble (20 l of supernatant) and insoluble (pellet) fractions were mixed with 20 l of SDS-PAGE loading buffer, heated at 100°C for 10 min, and analyzed by SDS-PAGE. OM was extracted as described above, but the detergents were replaced with either 0.1 M Na 2 CO 3 (pH 11) (EM Science, Gibbstown, N.J.), 0.6 M NaCl (EM Science), 1.6 M urea (Bio-Rad), or 0.1 N NaOH (EM Science). Following incubation at 37°C, 30 min, soluble and insoluble material were separated by centrifugation and analyzed by SDS-PAGE.
Chemical treatment of Zwittergent 3-14-extracted MompA. The effects of selected chemicals on the integrity of native MompA were studied. Twelve micrograms of Zwittergent 3-14-soluble OM, consisting of 95% MompA, was suspended in Tris-HCl (pH 8.0) containing one of the chemical agents in a final volume of 15 l. The chemicals, at their final concentrations in the assay buffer, were 1% 2-mercaptoethanol, 8 M urea, 25 mM EDTA, 25 mM EGTA, 100 mM NaCl, 25 mM MgCl 2 , and 25 mM CaCl 2 . After incubation for 30 min at room temperature, SDS-PAGE loading buffer was added and samples were analyzed by SDS-PAGE without heating.
Heat modification of MompA. Samples of OM (20 g of protein) or Zwittergent 3-14-soluble OM fraction (12 g) were suspended in 17 l of SDS-PAGE loading buffer, and a sample was incubated at room temperature and 40, 50, 60, 70, 80, and 100°C for 5 min and then allowed to cool to room temperature. Samples were then analyzed by SDS-PAGE.
Proteinase treatment of Zwittergent 3-14-extracted MompA. Four samples of 12 g of Zwittergent 3-14-soluble OM was suspended in Tris-HCl (pH 8.0) to a final volume of 10 l. Two of the samples were heated at 100°C for 5 min and then allowed to cool to room temperature. Five microliters of a proteinase cocktail was added to one of the heat-treated and one of the nonheated samples, and 5 l of Tris-HCl (pH 8.0) was added to the remaining two samples. The addition of the proteinase cocktail resulted in a 50-g/ml final concentration (each) for ␣-chymotrypsin, ␤-chymotrypsin, proteinase K, and trypsin. Samples were incubated at 37°C for 30 min, cooled to room temperature, mixed with SDS-PAGE loading buffer, and analyzed by SDS-PAGE without boiling prior to electrophoresis.
Identification of heat-modifiable OM proteins. Heat-modifiable OM proteins were identified by the two-dimensional SDS-PAGE method of Hindahl and Iglewski (14) .
Purification of MompA. OM was extracted with 1% (wt/vol) Zwittergent 3-14, and the solubilized native high-molecular-mass species of MompA was purified from low-molecular-mass contaminants by preparative SDS-PAGE on a 12% gel. The recovered native MompA was concentrated in a Centricon 30 microconcentrator (Amicon, Beverly, Mass.), mixed with SDS-PAGE loading buffer, and heated to 100°C for 10 min to convert the native form to the lower-molecularmass heat-modified form. The heated sample was subjected to a second round of preparative SDS-PAGE on a 7.5% gel, and pure MompA was recovered and concentrated as described above.
Amino acid analysis and N-terminal protein sequencing of MompA. Purified MompA was electrophoresed and blotted onto an Immobilon-P membrane (Millipore) as described above except that piperazine diacrylamide (Bio-Rad) was substituted for N,NЈ-methylenebisacrylamide in the polyacrylamide gel. The protein was visualized by staining with Ponceau S and excised from the membrane. Internal sequence was obtained by Lys-C (WAKO, Richmond, Va.) proteinase treatment of gel-purified MompA, and the peptides were isolated by highpressure liquid chromatography (HPLC). N-terminal amino acid sequencing and determination of amino acid composition were done by standard methods at the University of Texas Health Science Center Institutional Protein Facility as described previously (48) .
Electron microscopy. Whole cells and OM of T. pectinovorum ATCC 33768 were examined by negative-stain electron microscopy, as described previously (43) , for the presence of a regular surface structure as has been observed in T. denticola strains (9) . Whole cells and OM from T. denticola GM-1 were used as positive controls. Immunoelectron microscopy of whole mounts and thin-sectioned T. pectinovorum ATCC 33768 was conducted as described by Weinberg and Holt (48) . The IgG fraction of the preimmune and monospecific polyclonal rabbit serum raised against MompA (see above) was used at a dilution of 1:100. Anti-rabbit IgG-gold complex (5-nm gold; E-Y Laboratories, Inc., San Mateo, Calif.) was used as the secondary antibody. Samples were viewed in a JEOL 1200 transmission electron microscope operating at 60 kV.
RESULTS
Identification and purification of MompA. Figure 1 shows that T. pectinovorum ATCC 36768 produces a major heatmodifiable protein of 42 kDa (compare lanes 2 and 3). This protein was segregated to the membrane fraction of sonicated cells (compare lanes 4 and 5) and represents the major protein detected in the OM (lanes 6 and 7) . The 42-kDa major OM protein of T. pectinovorum ATCC 33768 was designated MompA. Analysis of the OM by two-dimensional SDS-PAGE also identified the presence of two minor heat-modifiable proteins with estimated molecular masses of 31 and 98 kDa (data not shown). MompA was solubilized from the OM with Zwittergent 3-14 (lane 8 and 9), and SDS-PAGE of the detergentsoluble MompA, using a 7.5% gel, clearly resolved the native forms of the protein into three prominent bands with estimated molecular masses of 71, 76, and 83 kDa (data not shown).
The heat-modifiable nature of MompA was exploited to purify it from the Zwittergent 3-14-soluble OM fraction. The unheated Zwittergent 3-14-soluble OM fraction was subjected to preparative SDS-PAGE to recover the native form of MompA. This procedure removed contaminating proteins with the same electrophoretic mobility as the heat-modified MompA. The isolated native forms of MompA were then solubilized at 100°C and subjected to a second round of preparative SDS-PAGE, and the heat-modifiable form of MompA was recovered. This second preparative SDS-PAGE purification step removed contaminating proteins with electrophoretic mobilities similar to those of the native forms of MompA. The purified heat-modified MompA is shown in lane 10 of Fig. 1 . SDS-PAGE, followed by silver staining, of the purified MompA did not reveal the presence of contaminating proteins or a lipopolysaccharide-like molecule that is also found in the OM of T. pectinovorum (data not shown).
Effects of select detergents, chemicals, and proteinases on MompA. One percent Nonidet P-40, n-octyl-␤-D-glucopyranoside, SDS, and n-octylpolyoxyethylene extracted the native form of MompA from the OM with the same efficiency as Zwittergent 3-14, while treatment with CHAPS, BIG CHAPS, or Triton X-100 did not solubilize MompA. The SDS-PAGE banding patterns of MompA extracted with the different detergents gave identical protein banding patterns (data not shown). The OM was also exposed to 0.1% Na 2 CO 3 (pH 11), 1.6 M urea, 0.6% NaCl, and 0.1 N NaOH to determine if they were capable of removing MompA. With the exception of the NaOH, which solubilized the OM, none of these chemicals removed MompA from the OM (data not shown). The Zwittergent 3-14-soluble native MompA was exposed to several chemicals often used to cleave noncovalent protein bonds to determine if any were capable of converting the native forms to the 42-kDa form. We found that 8 M urea, 25 mM EDTA, EGTA, MgCl 2 , CaCl 2 or 100 mM NaCl had no effect on the native structure of MompA (data not shown).
The native forms of MompA were found to be resistant to several proteinases which were capable of digesting the 42-kDa species (Fig. 2) . Untreated and heat-treated (100°C) Zwittergent 3-14-soluble MompA was incubated in the presence of a proteinase cocktail containing trypsin, chymotrypsin, and proteinase K and then analyzed by SDS-PAGE (Fig. 2, lanes 4 and  5, respectively) . The native forms of MompA were resistant to the action of the proteinases, whereas the 42-kDa form was completely digested. Lanes 1 and 2 of Fig. 2 are controls that did not receive proteinase treatment.
Determining the transition temperature for the conversion of the native MompA to the 42-kDa form. Figure 3 demonstrates the conversion of the native form of MompA to the 42-kDa form by incubation of the OM, in SDS-PAGE sample buffer, at various temperatures for 5 min prior to analysis by SDS-PAGE. The native forms were completely converted to the 42-kDa form by incubation at 60°C (lane 5), while only a small amount of the protein was converted by incubation at 50°C (lane 4), indicating that the transition temperature is between 50 and 60°C. Zwittergent 3-14-solubilized MompA   FIG. 1 . SDS-PAGE illustrating the purification of MompA from T. pectinovorum ATCC 33768. Lanes: 1, protein standards; 2 and 3, unheated and heated whole-cell lysates, respectively; 4, heated soluble fraction from sonicated whole cells; 5, heated whole membrane fraction from sonicated whole cells; 6 and 7, unheated and heated OM, respectively; 8 and 9, unheated and heated Zwittergent 3-14-soluble OM fraction, respectively; 10, purified MompA. O and M denote the running positions of native and heat-modified MompA, respectively. Molecular masses of the protein standards, in kilodaltons, are shown at the left. The 10% polyacrylamide gel was stained with Coomassie brilliant blue R250. Samples loaded in lanes 2 to 9 contained 10 g of protein, and the sample loaded in lane 10 contained 4 g of protein.
converted to the 42-kDa form at the same temperature as OM-bound MompA (data not shown). Interestingly, Fig. 3 also demonstrates that another heat-modifiable OM protein was converted from its native Ͼ100-kDa form (band X) to a 98-kDa form (band XЈ) with a transition temperature between 50 and 70°C. The heat-modifiable form was first noted by heating at 60°C (lane 5), but the native form was not completely converted until the sample was heated at 70°C (lane 6).
Relationship of MompA to the Msps of other oral treponeme species. The N-terminal amino acid sequence and sequence from one internal fragment of MompA were determined to be DVTVNINSRVRPVLYTT and KtWLYDFD NAxAFK, respectively (where t is most likely Thr and x is Cys or Ser). Database searches (Fasta and BLAST) did not identify any homology with archived protein sequences. MompA was treated with Lys-C proteinase to generate peptide fragments that were separated by HPLC. Amino acid sequencing of the HPLC peaks indicated that in all cases but one, the MompA digest could not be resolved into single peptides.
T. pectinovorum ATCC 33768 whole cells and OM were analyzed by Western blotting using antiserum raised against whole cells of T. denticola ATCC 35404, the purified 64-kDa Msp of T. denticola GM-1, and the recombinant 58-kDa Msp of T. denticola ATCC 35405. No cross-reaction of the antiserum with T. pectinovorum cellular components was observed (data not shown). Western blots of whole-cell lysates of T. pectinovorum ATCC 33768, T. denticola ATCC 35404, ATCC 35405, ATCC 33520, and GM-1, T. socranskii subsp. socranskii ATCC 35536, and T. vincentii ATCC 35580 were reacted with anti-MompA serum. Only T. pectinovorum lysates demonstrated a positive immunological reaction (data not shown). Table 1 presents the amino acid compositions of MompA and the Msps of T. denticola GM-1 and ATCC 35405. MompA was found to be rich in hydrophobic amino acids, with proline comprising approximately 28% of the total amino acids. Note the absence of a high proline content in the T. denticola Msps.
Identification of Momps in other T. pectinovorum isolates and their antigenic relationship to MompA. OM was isolated from eight other T. pectinovorum isolates and compared to that of strain ATCC 33768. Each strain produced a heat-modifiable major OM protein as judged by SDS-PAGE of unheated and heated OM (data not shown). The electrophoretic mobilities of the heat-modified Momps differed only slightly from one another and that of MompA (Fig. 4A) . The smearing above the Momps of strains S1, X1, P2, and P3 (lanes 3, 4, 5, and 6, respectively) is likely due to the presence of the lipopolysaccharide-like molecule that has an electrophoretic mobility similar to that of the Momps (44) . The OMs were analyzed by Western blotting using anti-MompA serum (Fig. 4B) . A strong positive reaction was noted for T. pectinovorum ATCC 33768, P2, P5, P8, and M1A. Strains S1, X1, and P3 gave a much weaker response. In the OM sample from M2A, note that the antibody did not react with the major OM protein but did react strongly with a minor OM protein with an electrophoretic mobility slightly less than that of the major OM protein (compare lanes 10 of Fig. 4A and B) . The minor antibody-positive bands below the most prominent immunoreactive band in Fig.  4B are most likely due to breakdown products of the Momps that occurred during purification of the OM. These minor immunoreactive bands were absent when whole-cell lysates were analyzed by Western blotting using anti-MompA serum (data not shown). When unheated OM or whole-cell lysates were analyzed by Western blotting using anti-MompA serum, a positive immunoreaction was noted for the native species of Momps (data not shown). Electron microscopy. Negative-stain electron microscopy of T. pectinovorum ATCC 33768 whole cells and isolated OM did not reveal any regular structured array pattern such as that observed on whole cells and isolated OM from T. denticola strains (data not shown). Immuno-gold electron microscopy was used to determine if MompA was exposed on the surface of the OM. No gold label was detected when glutaraldehydefixed cells were used as whole mounts and processed for immunoelectron microscopy (not shown). However, when these cells were embedded and thin sectioned prior to being immunologically probed with anti-MompA serum, labeling was noted and the gold was predominantly associated with the OM (Fig. 5) . No gold labeling was noted when preimmune IgG fraction was used in place of the immune IgG fraction (not shown).
DISCUSSION
A major heat-modifiable protein, MompA, from T. pectinovorum ATCC 33768 was identified, purified, and characterized. Cellular fractionation procedures and immunoelectron microscopy indicate that the protein is present in the OM. Eight additional strains of T. pectinovorum were examined and found to produce heat-modifiable Momps with approximately the same heat-modified molecular mass as MompA. Western blotting using anti-MompA serum showed that the Momps from four strains reacted with the same intensity as MompA, whereas three had a reduced response. The Momp of T. pectinovorum M2A did not react with the anti-MompA serum, but a minor OM protein did react with the antiserum. This finding suggests that at least two serotypes of Momps exist in T. pectinovorum strains.
MompA was not extracted from the OM with reagents which are commonly used to remove peripheral membrane proteins (i.e., 0.1% Na 2 CO 3 , 1.6 M urea, and 0.6 M NaCl), suggesting that MompA is intimately associated with or within the OM (18, 40) . Several detergents, however, were capable of extracting MompA as a number of high-molecular-mass species. These detergents are commonly used to extract porin proteins in their native functional form from the OMs of a number of bacterial species (3, 12) . The native forms of MompA were stable in the presence of detergents, proteinase, and chemicals that are capable of disrupting noncovalent protein bonds. MompA would convert to a putative monomeric 42-kDa form only by heat treatment. These characteristics of MompA are also properties common to classical porin proteins (30) . Although MompA share characteristics with porin proteins, the high proline content of MompA argues against it having porin function.
The physical characteristics of MompA, discussed above, are also characteristics of the Msps of T. denticola ATCC 35405 and GM-1 (13, 48) . MompA and the Msps of T. denticola strains form detergent-and proteinase-resistant high-molecular-mass species that are converted to a monomeric proteinasesensitive form by heating (13, 48) . However, the transition temperature for MompA is less than that for the Msps. Western blotting experiments determined that MompA and the Msps were not immunologically related, and the N-terminal and internal peptide fragments of MompA had no homology with the deduced amino acid sequences of the Msps from T. denticola ATCC 35405, ATCC 33520, and OTK or sequenced peptide fragments from T. denticola GM-1 (10, 11, 48) . Recently, Fenno et al. (11) reported the presence of a major heat-modifiable protein in detergent extracts of whole cells of T. pectinovorum ATCC 33768 which was most likely MompA. In that study, it was also noted that antiserum to the Msp of T. denticola ATCC 35405 did not react with the T. pectinovorum protein and that PCR primers which amplified an Msp gene from T. denticola ATCC 35405, ATCC 35404, ATCC 33520, and OTK and T. vincentii ATCC 35580 did not amplify any product from T. pectinovorum chromosomal DNA. Thus, it is apparent that MompA and the Msps of T. denticola strains are not genetically related.
Cell fractionation and thin-section immunoelectron microscopy localized MompA to the OM, but we were unable to demonstrate that the protein is cell surface exposed by using whole-mount immunoelectron microscopy. Thus, MompA may be buried within the OM, or if portions of the protein are surfaced exposed, they are either physically masked or not reactive with the anti-MompA serum. We have recently identified and isolated a 3-deoxy-D-manno-ocutulosonic acid containing lipopolysaccharide-like molecule from the OM of T. pectinovorum (44) whose homogeneous-length O antigen could, in theory, mask the OM surface.
The Msps of T. denticola strains have been shown to be surface exposed, and the surface of the OM is known to possess a regularly structured array when examined by negative-stain electron microscopy (9, 13, 48) . No such array, which is common to spirochetes (15) and thought to be formed by the major OM protein (25) , was found on T. pectinovorum ATCC 33768. The surface exposure of the Msps of T. denticola strains is considered to be critical for these proteins to interact with host cells and act as porins (9, 13, 26, (46) (47) (48) . If MompA were indeed buried within the OM, its biological functions will most likely be very different from that of the T. denticola Msps.
The major OM proteins of T. pectinovorum and T. denticola strains are genetically and immunologically unrelated but share the characteristics of being multimeric, detergent stable, and proteinase resistant when they are in the native form. Convergent evolution of a Momp with such qualities may be due to structural constraints of the treponeme form, common functional requirements, or environmental pressures faced by the two treponeme species. During disease, the periodontal pocket is a nutritionally rich milieu containing many proteinases that are produced by the resident microorganisms (16, 34) and host cells (39) . Thus, a proteinase-resistant Momp, such as MompA or the T. denticola Msps, would appear to be advantageous to the survival of treponemes which are confined to this ecological niche.
We are currently conducting functional studies with MompA to determine if the protein exhibits porin function or participates in the adhesion of the bacterium to host cells. Studies are also under way to genetically characterize the two serogroups of T. pectinovorum Momps identified in this report.
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